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TELEGRAPHIC SU1I1IARYSDR JALMAGEV FEDERAL FfflAHCES.Groceries!
this Christaiaerifani - "Never,' she said
" ndver.'? That yeung woman who has her
father by her side walKiaj dowa tha street,"
an. armpd-- : polica at each corner, not. so
well defended as that Christian iwoman who
goes forth on gospel worknto tbe'Jiaunts of
iniquity, carryiug toe Bibles an Abroad. Go
Wit.n'th.H ritrhft nrrrtnf hifl wnth- - omnino- -

We Patrons of This Paper,

WE BOW;" -

We Want Your Trade.

fcii-iri- nn urn

I Groceries!!
A.i.itii.-wonl(it- Tiipsoosanv-an- a who should.

A man was dying; and he said to his wife:
"Bbeeca,- - you wouldn't let mhave fanrily
prayers; and you laughed about all that, and
you got ma away into worldlinisj; and now 1
am . going to die, and my fate is sealed,-- and
yoa . are thecause-o- - my ruinl" . O woman,
what khowest thou but thou .canst destroy
thy husband? i Are therenot some here who
have kindly influences at home? Are there
noS 8OQI9 here who have wandered far away,
from Godi who can remember the Christian
influences in the early, home? Do not de-
spise' those ntraencas; my brother. ? If ypu
dia Withodt ? phrist, what will ,, you do
with your mother'sf - prayers,", with5 your
:Wife'4s ; importunities", with , your sister
entreaties? . What , will ydd dd ' with
the kJttersthey usea td write rtdf youj with

-- . -. .. ; . ...

We Keep constantly in Stock and to
Arrive Tame,' (VaJ ancl-Rocklan- d,) V

Ropendale and Portland '7 Cement;
Calcined and Land Piaster, Guanos,

i t

t
I

Tiger & Coated Hay Bakes, Bick-- -

ford & Huffman Grain Drills and
i . "order Repairs foir same.

Butterworth Threshers, Boseer "Horse
Powers, Smith rWell Fixtures, Terra,
Cotta Flue Pipe, Tobacco Flues- - and do
Tin Eoofinpe- - which does not leak and
guarantee the same. , - .

'
- ; .

Keep Vial ley and Shingle Tin
always Ready. '

SPEOlAIi ' MENTION.
- By all means see the New Champion
Front Cut Steel. Slower and the latest
improved Bickford & Huffman Grain
Drill, with no Trigger .Work a'nd Cog-Whee- ls

(at end to always trouble and
annoy you very simple now,) and the
beautiful and equally good Butterworth

v Thresher. t

WHARTON & STRATFOED.

IHE NATIONAL DEB T STATEMENT,
. FOB IiAST MONTH - - ;

" - " I- - ;..
Present Cknditionbf the' United ,State

Treasury. - ' vjs H V

. . During August $403,475 of the public, debt

.Was paid off, making for the two months of
the new fiscal year a' reduction of $9,654,31-0-

debt-in6W- 4; cnslst3j of ? $1,662,905,- -
2G7.63. V principal, and. $11,376.54 8.01 . in
terest, : making a total. pi $1,674,031,'
"815.64, against which there is in tSe": Treas-
ury available cash to "the amount of $239,?

546,540. - ;The following statemant shows the.
assets andJiabilties of the Treasury from the I

latest returns received from the several as
sistant treasurer, mints-- " arid assay offices of
the United; States and - national bank deposi-
tories; ' , 'jXi-'"- : '

ILT" .r

Gold com...w....-..lw,l8',4- 7
Bullion. . ... . :. . . . : .'. .92.852.053 I

- -- i r i " i j $282,039,533
Silver Standard dol-- - ?

iurC.'. .:...i ..$213,212,448 s At':v '

Bullion. - 5,024,420 -
-

:
- ; 218,036,868

United States notes; ; .L . . . ,:. $28,287,533
Trade dollars redeemed.. i..... 515,709
Trade dollar bullion.i..-..,.-..- i 6,637.495
National bank notes.-;- . .. .ii ..... 219.313
Deposits in national bank deposit- - ' " '
' ories: x.Xi ... .t '. . .... 25,923,902
Fractional currency redeemed. . . 551
Interest, checks and coupons paid .. . ' 49,589
Registered- - and coupon interest - '

- prepaid... ............ .... . . . ' : v.;l,723,138
National bank notes in process of - -

"' redemption . ; . . I . ...C1 5,135,413
jriterest on District of Columbia '

ibonds paid .;;V-;$j- U fevs's
Assets not available minor coin .

' i -- ' in mint for recoinage:1 iZ'fi. it;? 110,799
Fractional salver, coin.... 26,148,531

Totals . . . . . I . $593,066,849

'Gold Mi:K:':$iiiuT::Less amount-o- n
- ,

hand .:23,008,207 ? ' "
OJA

?
00, i UJ,iU

Silver certificates. ...$153,873,128
Less amount on hand y 5,99i,743 .

14770,85
Certificates on tepss.it i, $ ,o&o,yw 1 c
Loss amoLmt on hand .420,00 J - ' ?

:sk . - -- T-;-- i . : : rv. s, 7,I3P,QQ0
TI .1 li Tl-- l. '.' "J T I t - '

-- irf V jtuuhjIG jjaui. uiii j.ivi cw .9,. j
Interest due and unpaid $.l,tll,fe3.
Accrued ioter.V'''V.';.;pe'.'''Ti7b
Matured debt L. , . 4 ... ' .;4,397,715
Interest on matured debt.V... "186,931;
Interest prepaid, not 1 accrued, - as a : - i

- per Department Circular NO. 90. i; 075,280
IVht' . ' .t' -- flllhaamn'V "WifW irivh : 'I - i.

l.Interest on Pacific Pailrbad bonds - .V ,i.'-r- .

.S. LLV Ml LAVA UUJtMIAa ; J
Accrue I interest on Pacifie Rail-- , --

r road, bonds.'. , . 646,235
Reserve for redemptioji of United ..: - '-

States, notes. acts of 1875 and .
"

.
3 1882. . . . ; ; -. . ...::A tf..X:;. :s 100,000,000
fund , held- - for .redemption bf . -

- notes of nationaIbanks.'4faaed, v,

'& r 'Jia iiquidatiua-Vaad- 'iatwmig------- - -

circulation" ........ 103,951,505
Five per cent fund for redemption
- nf nnt-.inTin-l h.anb Tintes i. : 8,042,004
'b. AW..Tt....t..HUtnnt'KJiiiKsv jjjayjBLi uiucuu x.aj uuu...
Pisbursing orfieers'. balances.
unoipriDucea asseus oi xaueu uttr ,

r' iaoiial Danks..V...:.:.......;i 1,785,426
Xurrency and minor coin redemp- -

"tion account..".".f.r..'.Vi..;r --I"'"? J 480
Fractional silver coin redemption "" -

acoount. ................. ... , 560
'Redemption and exchange ac-- ' '

count. . .' .'i i rtr: 417,885
Treasurer's transfer checks and

drafts outstanding:.. . .. i.i . ..--. r: r 5,844;
rreasurer United States' agent .

forpaying mterest on District
of Columbia bonds 110,848

Totals's. ."SiT. .' $532)46,6ia
-. r f.Balances,

et gold. $193,274,193
Net silver. . 70,360483
Net United States notes . . cj. ai.io7,as
Trade dollars. ..
Trade dollar bullion . ; .
Natiotial bank notes. V. .r. . . i . . ' 219,313
Deposits in national bank deposi-.,: ;. v- -'

-4 ories . ......... 25,923,903

Total.j..... i . . . . . ..$318,088,635
"Recapitulation. ; t

Assets? I.rJ;. il. ?.. .7?. '.i.$593,063,849
Liabilities., 522,046,610

, Balance .V. . $71,020,239
Gold coinnd bullion In the Treasury,$281,--

6S0.411: silver dollarsfand' bullion, $218,140.
223; legal tenders,r$2852,71Ji goldcertifl- -'
cates, 530,ui,oo; suver, cercincaiesr
755,967, and cuirrency4760,00a iisqi r

i.1
STORM-TOSSE- D.

Th Bark Iiina. Overwhelmed by. the
"

k Hurricane Other Disasters :

: ; l- ' '' ; '
'; Reported.'' .

The. Havana steamer ' City of "Alexandria,
which arrived in New York, brought the--

captain and rewjof 'eyenteen.mert of the
abandoned German, bark Lina, which met"
with disas ter about 250 miles 'north of Cape
Hatteras. ; Captain Hamerij of; the 'wrecked
bark reports thatr he ailei from Pensacola

lg. , t, lumber-Ste- p, for Dordreeht, Hoi-- ;
land. , jOn" Aug! 2the bark encountered the
terrible storm which has been 'doing such
damage foi coastwise vessels. iThe, gale at
first blew from the eastward, but soon veer-

ed around to the northeast and the barometer
began to fall rapidly.4! 'As the day advanced
the- - storm increased in ,ury4jyng,.tre-mendou- s

seas. Which swept the vessel fore
and: aft, dashing all movables $o pieCfes'and
thro wmg the vessel on cer Deam enas.. ine
deck had trot adrift: addine to the iSeril'and
ininr tisr savbdiI or tne crew, r or twenty

rM chrT-r- r rmnvi fiflrflnlT. tearing awaV
the masts and-jnakin-

g an hlmost toiaa, frrecfc
of ;the bark. The. hatches were. xyrn open
aftirfche hold ranidlv filled. Food, and water
wore lashed jto-- , the poops-- and there the ex-
hausted men assembled. They remained on
the. water-logge-d craft, which was kept, afloat
only by her cargo, until Aug.. 27. wherLjhey
wjfe taken - on by . th3 brig Moi-ahc- y and .

4ransferred later to the City Alexandria,.
The irien we're taken in cuarge by the Ger--'

man Consul, who will at once send them . to
their homps. ,.The":Lina1was formerly an
American ship fchown as the Nutlah and the
NepauL , She;was built ,at Medford, Mass.,
in J863.'and was purcaased two years ago by
J. D. fcischoff. of Geestemunde, a--

:The Norwegian bark Queen .of. the East,
which left Philadelphia Aug. 17,with a car--t

Oof --oil forrHamburg,- - put in, New York
leaking badly and reported meeting a violent
hurricane on the afternoon of Aug. 25.1 It-- 1

sted for twenty-fou- r hours and - the vessel
sprung a leak, the crew manned the pumps
and continued oummne , until rt 'was
reached. ; She will be repaired before putting'
to sea again; - ; ;..r'' ;

. The German bark Alma' which arrived
from Hamburg, reports having encountered
tne numcano b.uk. x mu m m.u.i.j.-iv,- ;

lone K4.. It came from the south-southwe- st

and was Very violent. - The vessel lost many.
of her sans. :.ua aug 5o;s&e epcuunwnM
another hurricane in which most of the sails
were blownoht of the gaskets. - T , .;T-

-

TTrivw-KSSiri- e hA. an Area.'-- or. a.KJQ smiare
" mfles of " coal,' which y covers'? twenty-tw-o

THE BROOKIiYN DIVINE'S SUNDAY

SERMON.

."I."'Subject: Woman's Specific Hightfu"
.f jii - 6

. biw. ..-.'-- "J.ltXX: ."1ip.rA. ixrtL mrea-scor- e .queen
Solomon's SongVvi.f
; So Solomon, by. ona..atokeat forth- - thermpenai character of a true Christian woman.
She is not a slavey not a hifeMgr Hot a 'snb
ommate, but a queen &a M my'itext B )kimon sees sixty of these helpinf to inake ur)
the royal pageHnl of Jesda 1 14 A Jdrmer ermon I shewed yoii that crbwn. and courtlyattendant aiid imperial 'wardrobe "Wfere not ' Inecessary to make a queen;, hut that tgvucesbf the heart and life will give coronation.to '

afly woman. : 1 showed you , at someileiiatfthat woman's position washighertif'the wwldthan man's, and that although she had often
been denied the right of suffrage sho aTways
did vote and always would vote by her influ-
ence; and that her chief . .desire ough to ba f
that she should have graee rightly to rule inthe dominion which she has already won. ' Ibegan an enumeration of some of her rights,'and this morning I resume the subject. '
r - In the first place,, woman has the special
and the superlative right bot again going
back to what I have already said woman
has the special and superlative right Of bless:--
ing and comforting the sick." isi; t,

-- ' j
What.landk what street, what house hasnot felt the smitings of disease? :Tena of

thousands- - of sick beds I - What shall wo-d- d'

with them? Shall man, with bis rough band
and clumsy foot,; go Mumbling Around the
sick room, trying to teodthe the distractednerves and alleviate the pains of the tossing-Datient- t

v the young man at college may-H3f-fat the idea of being under maternalnuances, but at the first blast of .the typhoid
fever on his , cheek t he says: ,V Where is
mother f" AValter Scott wrote partly ; iu;
satire and partly in compliment when he said:.

O woman, in our honrs of ease, "' '
eoy and hard to please . ,tWhen painand anguish wring the brow, '

--ii?-'. A mini8terin2 angel thoiu. k ?'U.:Nii '

I think the most pathetic passage in all thd-Bibl- e

is the description of the lad who wentont to the harvest field of Shunenf and got
suns truck throwing his hands on his temples
and crying out Oh. my head 1 mf head !
and they said : f Cairy hirt to his mother."And then the record is: Ha sat on her knees'
cm noon, ana ,tnen died. "..-.I- t is an-- awfulthing to be ill away from home in a strange
hotel, once in a while men coming in to look'at youi holding their hand over , their mouthfor fear they will catch the contagion. How
roughly they turn you in bed, How loudly
they talk. How you long fbr the ministries
of home. I knew ne such who went away
from i one-o- f the brightest . of homes for
several weeks' business absence at tha West1
A telegram came at midnight that he was
on his death bed, far away ft-o- home. J By
express train the wife and daughters went
westward; but they went too late. - He feared
not to die, but he was in agony to live untilhis family got t there. He tried to bribe
the doctor to make 1 him live - a little
while longer.' - He said: 'l am willing to die
but not alone." -- But the pulses fluttered, theeyes closed, and the heart, stotmei ex
press trains met in the midnight; wife and"
uaugnters going : westward lifeless 'remains .
of husband and father coming eastward.'. Ofit was a sad, pitiful, --overwhelming
spectacle!' Whan'-w- e are sickr we? want
to be back j at s home. When thetime -- comes for us to die, '. we . want to
die at home. " The room may be very
hnmbles and the faces that look into
ours may. be very blain; but who cases for
that? Loving hands to bathe the temples.
Loving ;voices to speak good cheer, i. Loving
lips to read the comforting promises of Jesus.
In our last dreadful war man cast" the can-
non; men fashioned the musketry: men criedto the hosts: "Forward, march!" men hurled
their-- battalions on the sharp edges of the
enemy, crying: "Charge! charge!? but woman
scraped the lint; woman administered the
cordials; woman watched . bv the dying
couch; woman wrote the last message to the
home circle; woman wept; at" the solitary
burial attended by herself and four men witha spade; We greeted the general-- ! home
with brass bands, and. triumphal arches,
and wild huzzas; but the story is too good to
be written anywhere, aave in the chronicles
of heaven, of , .Mrs. Brady, who came downamong the sick in the swamps of the Chicha-homin-y

; of Annie. Ross, in , the; cooper, shop
hospital; "of MargaretBreckinridge.whociim'e-t-

men who had peenor 'weeks with theic
wounds Undressed some of them' frozen "-- to'
the ground, and-- when she turned them over
those that had. an arm left waved it and filled
the air'with theit-hurra- h ;" ot Mrs: Hodge: '
who came frorii, Chicago . with, blankets and
with pillows, until the men "shouted: '"Three
cheers for : the Christian 5 Connnission!
God. bless the' women at home,"
then7 sitting- - down to ' take-- : the- - last
message : ' 'Tell , my v wife not to fret
about me, but to" meet me in heaven; tell her-t- o

train no the boys whom .we have love 1 so
well ; tell her we shall meet again in the good
land; tell her to bear my loss- - like the Chris-
tian wife of. a Christian soldier; and of Mrs..
Shelton, into; whose1 face f the convalescent
soldieir; looked--,- ; and t said: "Your grapes
and 1 . cologne ; cured me." Men did
their work with shot and shell,- - and carbine,
and howitzer; women did their work, with
socks, and slippers, and bandages and warm
drinks, and Scripture texts, and gentle) strok-ing- s

of the. hot temples, and stories of that
land where they never have any pain. ; "Men
knelt down over the wounded and said: "On
which side did you fight?" - -- Women knelt
down over the wounded find said: :"Where
are you hurt? - What nice thing cah l make
for yon to eat?, iWhat makes you Cry?" .To-
night,' while we men are sound asleep in our
beds, there will be a light in yonder loft ;
there will be groaning down that dark alley;
there wi'l be cries of distress in that cellar.
Men wilt sleep and women will watch.- -. '

; Again," woman - has a superlative right to
takfrcare of th poor. There are "hundreds

ndthoosands of them , all over . the land.
There is a kind of work that men cannot do
for he poor. Here eomesa-greu- of little bare-
foot children to the door of the Dorcas Socie-
ty. Thsy need to be clothed and provided for.
Which ot thsse directors ? f banks would
know how many yards it would take to make
that little girl .a dress? Which of these mas--culi- n9

bands ,could , fit a hat to that little
v'.rVi hft-u- l f Which of the J.wise men
.would;., know how to tie on a , new pahr of
shoesf . JUan sometimes gives ms cnanw-in- '

a Toiigh way, t and it. falls Jike the fruit
of a tree in the east,. which fruit comes,
down "so " heavilyi that it breaks the ; skull
nf t.Via man wlir ia trviner to eather it. But
woman glides so softly into the house of des-titnti-

arid finds ou& allthe sorrows of the
place, and puts so quietly the donation on the.
tao:e, tnac an toe iamuy come uu uii ut
front stens as she deDarts. expacting that
from under her shawl she will thrust out two
.wintrs and sro rierht un toward heaven, ironi
whence" she seems to ". havei ? 'come down.
Oh, f Christian young woman if . you
would - make voarself - happy - and win
fchA Wessinira ' inf. thrist. CO out - among
the destitute- - A loaf of 'bread or a bundle of
soaks mav make a homely load to: carry

TKha an?ets: bf God will come ont to watchi
and the Lord Almiehty. will give his mes. i
Kenzer host3 a charge, savins; : - Tnrklrntl I

that woman. ' Canopy heiwith your wings
and shelter her!" from all arm;" and whue
you are seated in the housaO destitution and
sutlei-ing- , the littler xnes around ; the room
will whisper :.vV Who is selfAin't she beau- - A

tiruir ana n you wui listen ngat miaiyiy j"i
will hear dripping doyrn ; through the leaky
roof and rolling oyer the rptten stairs, the
ftogertha-mVthi- shook' BethTeMmi-'Glor- y

to Godwin j.,the highest and on earth
peace, good will Tfiem"?'!ain you tell
me why - a i.Chitiar-woma- n going, down
saioa the haunts or'miquity on a Christian
erriMft never.meBiSLiwun anv maiKiiwir, x

ofi ir, !,. nh.no! Rdon nhilmers. the f

dmahfor of the ce'eUrated Df. Chalmers, m-.

mnt, , .hflfloirrl i nart of. r.the citv
of , Eainbureh. ahl i I. "said, to her- - asi

Iv. foorfnl ennvMind- - :1. raoaeiin
iBP-a o that ; place u r uo yonome-un

ana ja ... . -- - hi o.' The Pennsylvania Dembii-ati- State" Con-.venti- on

at AUeatosmuominated J. Ross
Thompson for Judge-ofrth- e Supreme Court,
and R.-J.- - McGann forftate Treasurer, "i Theplatform adopteii. endc, the last National
and State platformsV"ueinands that the large
surplus in the United . States Treasury- be
used to pay the miWic .debt, favors "a" wisn
and pruc reduction-"b- f mternal taxationand of duties on initntK"rand "fullvendorsea
,tne aammiation .of5 iestdent Cleveland."

.. A SCAFPOLD'inside a church tower at Wil-liamspo-rt,

' Perm., gavtr, Vay, 'precipitating
four workmen sixty-fiv- e feet. All foui were
killed. :,.

Thb New York City uSted lbor party -

will start daily paper, their former" 'wgan
having fallen into the hands of the Socialuts.

Three boys, aged from nine to fourteenyars, were drowned at Wood Island, near
jrortsmouth,' N. H. - : ; ; - . ;

--
? C." M.! Hovkt. the best krwwn- - horHnnl- -

turist and nomologist in. the country, died afew days since at 'Cambridge, Mass., in his
seventy-eight- h year.... He had .written muchupon iratsana flowers - 'Nearly half the people of LofVnoft Pnnn
are down with black dinht.horin n,i man--
'deaths Hava nmmui - "

' Ty--

" T - South and West. " i
" The Baltimore and Ohio Railroart hu anM

its express system to the United. States Ex-
press Company. The terms of sale are said '

to oe $ i,w,oou cash and $1,500,000 in new
stock, ofthe United States Express Com-
pany. The B. and O. Express covers a ter-
ritory of 3,000 miles.- - "" '
.iTHK.biggest eleVa'tof h?the world is aboutto be erected by Armour & Co":, of 'Chicago.
Itsgram-holdln- ff caDacitv is to be 2.000 nort
.bushelsvj Ui's: :- :v?;. ?-"

..The Iowa Greenback State. Convention atDes Moines ratified the platform adopted by
the lipion Labor party at Cincinnati and ad--
vise4 the industrial classes of the State to put
Vlli nnvn.,... U.1.a1. i..i.1.. 1 1 ,:

' Albert A, Mbadk. a mine owner fcfc Oonri
JHopa," New "Mexico, shot and killed three
men,. l

ana wasthen- Li i
himself

, , :hot dead, . ...by an--.otttsr iuan wnom ne was trymg. to Jail.- - J. he
fefagedy grew out' of a dispute over mining

- The, Iowa Democrats have, nominated a
State ticket headed 'by Major' T'-J.- - Ander- - :
son for - Governor, , The platform strongly
commends President Oeveland'S'udministra-i- .
.tion, and demands tariff reform aiid the re-- !

- '

peal of therohibitory laws. .
. CHiEPiJbROW.ahd all h

arrived atU&irayAgenCyiin Ufah,5 and say t
they want, no more fighting. The Indiahs
were very much es&ited ttntil; aspired that
Colorado troops, would not. .come ,on rthe, re-:J-- -?.

'." v 'servationr w
il'ACmcA&o policeman named R6binsonwas

, pursuing a fleeing Chinaman, whenrthe latter . ,
turnea ana snot ms pursuer twice, mmctmg
fatal-wound- s 'i;YiZJ- -

'.
t Tbte Chicago Railway A.ge .predicts . that

the number of ndles" bf hew road built during ..
1887 willreach 12,00Q.jThis figure .is the-- great-
est on record, - : v ' ' .

The Richmond PaperCompariy, of "Provi- - "

R. ) L hasdence, - r suspended. Liabilities, -

$500,000..;; J.;,. .m . . . .

SpERiFr MuLvEiTON. of Arina, was killed- - . -
,

in a fightwith ; putlaws. Hive deputies ydth ,
him were wounded, and a number of the out-
laws killed.1- - r-- - ; '

, ? Forest fires in Michigan - have done ,, im-
mense damage to standing timber. . -

' . J - WawMngton.
' Thb President has appointed 8. ; S. Car-

lisle, of Louisiana, Minister Resident and
Consul General to-- Bolivia, jtnd 'James C.
Quiggle, of Pennsylvania to be Consul of
the United States at "Port Stanley and St.
Thomas, Ontario. ;

: j. ..' -- - - - .

. The six months allowed for the redemption
of trade dollars have expired. The total re
demption was in round numbers $7,'J0J,0OO.
r' vTHB JVar Department has received . notice
that the Indian troubles - occa-
sioned by the-Ut-es under Chief j Colorow are
at an end. .The Indians have returned to a

--reservatiorii-- liWi. H(9l .t tpjS 9$
CAPTAiiy Q NGrt, Twentyj-fifth- . In-

fantry" has been dismissed' the. army for
(irunkenness.-UJ- iii ii'r9

..The total coinage executed it .fhemints --

during" August was 9,232,000 pieces, of the
valuejof $30tJS0.YiOf this Amount $60,000
were, half, eagles, $2,970,0110 standard silver
donars, $lft5,000 - dimes,-a- nd $'"8.3(XV minor
coin. The total gold coinage was $60,000,and

--the total silver $3,165,000. r - .'
THEActing-Snperintende- nt of the Yellow-

stone National Park says in his, annual re-
port, jast published, that during --the year
travels has fallen off considerably, in a great
measure,.: ,due r tO recent . railroad
legislatioif father than .to any- - loss of
.interest by the people in- - "the. wonderland of

he world." - The "Park contains a herd of 103
buffalo, whileeUrf antelope and sheep are
found in large numbers.?. An ? additional

gcofapany of infantry to assist in policing the
Park i3 required.1 The estimates for the com- - --

ing year amount to $145,000. :
v-;-

- ...

"-
- Judge ZubIa. a fMexican magistrate at

Paso del Norte, Mexico, struck United States
Consul Brigham a stunning blow over the
head, r The-Cons- ul. w trying to recover
some stolen horses. Details of . the attack
were telegraphed to the State Department at

.Washington. s.f w W s 1 V '

y A. London iaper estimates the number of
-- American Tisitors io England "this .year at
,90.000.-- , :4, ,. -;,--.- ..'.. .

The Russian" inission which recently went
to Kashgar ha been compelled to return to
Khokand.. Members of the, mission so out-
raged public opinion in Kashgar .by insulting
Mohammedan women that a riot against the
Russians was provoked, and several of them

, Advices from St. John, N. B.say that
the Canadian cruiser Intrepid captured an
American schooner, fishing within the three-mil- e

limit, off Campobello, N. B.f and took
her into port.-- . i -- - --

.
. i A new. Cabinet, .has been . formedin Bul-
garia, with M. StambulofC as Prime Minia.
ter. ..;.-; Jo-

'

r A heavy gale has caused "many shipping
casualties alone the 'British coast - -

,LAB0R NOTESf

- About lid natoraPg'as4companics have J

sT4!f is estimated --that --over 100,000. children
under fourteen years of -- age are employed in r.

the' workshops of New-Yor- k State, contrary
to .law.- - ? i ' ; , , ; - . ,j
..General Master Workman T. V. Pow- -

dkelv Says he- - is confident that the.oppos-i- H
tion to the general officers will not, predom
inate at the Minneapolis Convention. ' -

l he anti-aamim- st ration iaction nan a- ina- -
iaritv of the de'esrates thus far elected to the
General Assembly of the Knights pf Labor to
be held at .Minneapolis in uctoDecr- - - ' .

Of cottonseed oil mills there were .in;1879
6nly forty in the 'Souti In 1886 there were ;
146. and the caoital employed m them had m--r

creased from $3,504,500 to $10,792,450. Of,"
the 3.O(X).-O0- tons of seed annually-eraw- n si.
only 4UU,uuu. pons are yet maue mio ou. "X 'J'rr. : !. 'Cf,tn TnotJnn oti Htj--r.-

division 7.of the Jliners'. Assembly, Knights--- ,

of Labor, embracing the organized . miners t''t
Indiana, .demand- - semimonthly- - pay, in? 7

accordance wjth- - a jrecent law. ,The 9pera- -
tors refuse claiming the law is unconstiu- - b f
tiondl, and are preparing a test case. , r .

i Of the 3,50QjOOQ bushels of peanuts raised in
1886, worth about $3,000,000, Virginia "raised
in abeut half ai dozen counties in- - the south- -
mndn-- n v,4,"r tV,a Ctofo 9 !(VrTY0 ViTIC1p1I

or five sevenths. It. is claimed byiJv'W. John-- ;

son:' of Richmond. Va,. that for fodder the
vines are nearly equal to cloveE hay. : Hogs -

will fattefil'on the nutstSiBjftho ground. ,

Peanuts are --raised xftiand' which will not
grow corn, tobaeco.-or-'wh&a- t profitably.

oae. maignity. tuxyrowa smiw mm wn
ligh;nin and drown him 'With floods, and
wallow f him ; witn - eartnqdakW. ; and : damn

him With" eternaiP$ndlgn3tion3if, . Corns' one-said:ii'- I

.dislik verv machttd sea, that
Curistian womaii' teaching those bad boys J
m the? mission scaooh amiairaid--- w

have here . iast&artijem;5' '"'So," .said
another mani "Uam Affaid,v1;oo."-Saidlth'- e'

first f "I am aif.i ay "will use vile languagd
before theJaasre tha blace." ' ''Ah'aid the
other mail,, .f'l atn noi afraid of that. ' What

am afraid, of is that if anv ot those bovs
slioiilcr.iise ' a' bad woAl in? tbat presence the
ocherebayw&uld teaRhimJto pieces jind kill
hiili on, the. spot." 'That woman is best shel-teretf- hb

."Is sheltered by the Lord God Al-
mighty,, and you need; never fear going any-
where where God tell4 you to go." If J

. It seems as if the Lord had ordained woman ;
orjan ' especial work' in -- the solicitation of ,

cnaTitiea. Jiacked jp by, barrels in whicn
there is .no flour, anj by stoves : in which
there is no flr'-an- d Sy wardrobes in which
there are no clothas, : Woman id. irresistible!
passing on hC,erratldf God sdys td herr "You
go into-tha-t, bank, or (store, or shop,' and-ge- t

the money;." She goea in and gets ik ( Thd
man is hardfistei, jaus she gets ifc She;
fcouid not helj) but get it j It i decreed fronl-eterni-ty

she, should git Jt. . No nestl of your
turning yoarback an pretending you dda' 6
hearuybu do hear. There is no need of your
saying, you are begxed .to death.,. There is
no need of yoar yvastirif ; your vtime,.
and iyoti might. weU f gabmitdhst
a3 v last. . x oa. haa better 1 rigat - away;
take-- down? your cleck :rbbok ' markf:the;
number of .the .chec fl.il up the blank, sign.
your name ana nana; w.co ner.-Vi.ner- no ;

need of wasting, tirav:f Those-- r poor children'
on the back street have baeh , hungry long:
enough." ' That sick man tnttit ; have, some
farina. That coasumptive must have some--.
thing to e 133 his cough. ;I meet" this delegate
of , a relief society coming out of the store of
Such a hard fisted msn,;and I say: ' "Did you
get the money?" hot ;course,"she says, "I"
got tne money; cnats what ior. ine
Lord told me to tro in and set iC and he never
Bands me on a fool's errand. r. .

" " '

Azain, I ' nave to tell ' you that it is a
woman's specific right to "comfort under the
stress of dire disaster? . She" is called ' the
weaker3 vessel, bat, all profane as well 'as
Bacred history attests that --when the crisis
comes she is better prepared than man "to
meet- - the emersreney r How often vou have
3ea a wornan who seemil to be a Vfiseiple .of

frivolity and indolence, who.nnder one sfcrOka
Of calamity changed to a' heroine. : Oh, what
a great mistake thosj 'business men make
who never tell theif, business trodbles-- to theii"
wives! .JThere comes some great y$a to-the-

store, or-- soma or then companions m busi-n3- ss

plaV- - them a sad trick, and they carry
ttx3 ouraen au alone, lie is asRed m tne nouse--
hold again and againi 'What is the matter?
but"1 it a sort of Christian duty
to keep" .allthat trtub!e within' his own
souL Oh, ybur.'. first duty ; was5 to tell
your wife all about it rShoperhaps' might
not have disentangled your finances or ex- -.

tended ' your- - credit-- " but she Would have
helped you to bear misfortuneVC.Ybu have no
right to carry: on, ons houlder that which is
tntoadea'for two- .- .'1 hre are pasiness men
here.wh.vjtndw'. wkat I mesCxu v There came

crun m your affairsr--- " Yotr strngslad
bravo-y- - and Jongr but i after a while there
came a day when you said: "Here I shall
have tct- - stop," and you called in your part-nar- s,

and yon called ia . the most prominent
menin your employ,' and you said: 'We have"
goirto stop.'. Yoi left th? store suddenly.
You Coul I hardly. make np your mind to pass
through the street and over on the ferryboat.
3t ou felt everybody would 09 looKing at you
and blaming yotf and denouncing ou. ' JYou
hastened home. You told your wife all about
the affair. What did she say Did she play
the butterfly? Did she talk about the silks and
the ribbons and the fashions? iNo. baa came
up to the emergency. " She quailed not under
the stroke. She helped you to begin to plan
right away Sha offered ' to go out of. the
comfortable house, into smaller one, and
wear the old cloak another winter. She was-- 1

whrf understood your ! affairs-- without
blaming you. You .looked upon wfeat you
thoaghfW-a- a thin, weak woman's-- arm hold-in-?

von.up? but while you looked at that arm
there" came intV the feeble muscles Of ' it the
strength 'of the eternal God. -- No chiding.
No fretting. , No telling you about the beau--

ijfctral -- house of her father,;-fro- which you
brought her ten,-twenty- ; or.Uurty-year- s ago.
You said: "Well; this is the happiest day of
my fife.?-- ! am glad I have gotten from under
my burden. My wire dout care i ,aonx
cai. " ! At the moment you were utterly ex
hausted, ' God . sent a Deborah to meet
the host of the ' Amalekites and scatter them
like cbaff over the ; plain, r Thew ; are some
times women who sit reading, sentimental
novels, and whowishLthat .they .had; some
grancLfield in which to display their Chris-t.i- n

tt nnwers. ' Oh.- - what errand 'and firloridus
things they could do? if they only had an op- -
purxunicyi jaj Bisuer, juu uobu uuh wniiiiur
any such time. " -- A" crisis will come in your
affairs. There will bo a Thermopylae in
your own household? where God will tell you
to stand. There are seores and hundreds of
households to-da- y where as much bravery and
couraee are demanded of woman as was ex
hibited by:, Grace Darling, or, Marie-Antoinett-

or Joan of Arc. .
- " :

Ajrain 1 remark, it ngnu to
brinz to 'us the kingdom ef. heaven.; It is
easier for a woman to be a Christian than for
a man; Why? You say she 1$ weaker-- ' No.
Her heart is more responsive to the pleadings
of divine love. She is in vast majority. The
fact that she can more easily become a Chris-
tian, I prove" by the statement that three-fourt-hs

of the members of the churches in all
Christendom are women, oo God appoints
them to be the chief- - agencies for bringing
this world' " back to - God. ' I may. stand- -

here and say thesoul is Immortal. There is a
man who. will refute it. .1 may stand here
and say we are lost and undone without
Christ. There is a man who win rerute it l
may stand here and say there will be a Judg-- n

msnt Day after a while, Yonder i some one
who will refute it. ut a: Christian woman
in Christian . household : living J in :the,.
faith-- . and , the - consistency of "Christ's
Gospel nobody can refute that iThe-
greatest sermons are . nocpreacnea ton ceie- - .
brated platform's; they "are preached with an - fJ
aadienoe of two or threes and in private home
life. V A consistent,, .consecrated; Christian
service is nnunanswemble-enKhstrati6ho- f

Grod's truth.;, A sailor. came slipping down.
the ratlines one night, as though something
had happened.and the sailors cried: "Whata,
the matter 5" He said: "My mother's prayers
haunt me like a ghoiit.'' Hdine influences, J.

consecrated, Christian home influences are
the mightiest of' all influences upon the soul- -.

- There are men 'here to-da- y who hav& main.
tainfll fchAlr interitv. not because theV were

' any better naturally than some other people.
but because there were-hom- e influences pray-- ,
ing for them all the time. They got a good
start. .They were launched on -- the T world
with the benedictions of a Christian mother.
They may track" Siberian snows, they may
plunge in African jungles, they. may. fly to
thS earth's end thev cannot go so far arid so i

fast but to wayw will Iwap.-u- witti thMj
v 1 stand before women to-da- y who

"eternal salValidrofAtheir hdsbanis jh theur
hand,- - On the marriage, day you too,

as bath ' Jtef6re4m'en ' and ' angels --that you
would be faithful and kind until death did
you part, and I believe you are going to keep
that oath; but after that parting at the. door
of the grave will it be an eternal separation!;
Isthere anysuffh thing as an immortal jgiar-riag- e,

making th3 flowers that grow on,the
top-of'th- e sepulcher brigrfter tharithe gar-
lands which At the marriage bauqustr.floqied
the air with .aroma? Yes; I stand here as a
nriest of the mosthirh God-.-t- o nrSdaim the

- banns of . aa immortal union for all those who
'

iom
- -- . hands in the grace of Christ: U woman.yowWTO,lZZX'from God? The Loi-d- :

; tion xnere are piajersj
voir.to. offer, there are exhortationsfor vou

. w & D . v . . . i , r,v:r'
-- - x" - '

thou canst saye thy husbandr T t..

1

t

' Groceries!!!
it

WflflLESALB & RETAIL;

--)iotf-

"When times are hard and money

scarce, which is the case Just

everbody should buy his goods where

they can be had for the least money- -
i ' "

-

To..... the
. :

"citizens
- - ... of Greensboro'

v i -

and'
J 'Ta-- ' i - ?

Surrounding Country and to the Ketail

"Merchants of Noith .Carolina, we venl

tuie tof say that we cak andrwiLii belt
all goods in our .line a towas they can,

hi boOght in ibz S tate .

: "Wetuy in 'large quantities for cash
from first hands, thus . securing every

. - - f t : i .
advantage - in . price and transportion.
t i ' - ' ' :'
We own the building in- - which we do

! ,
business," and give our personal atten- -

-

lion to our.busines3. These facts make
it evident that we can sell goods as low

- - --

as any and much lower than those who

do not enjoy these advantages. '

Not only have we every advantage,
but, we recognize the fact that our in-- ,

terest and the interest of cur customers
are identicaL - f

: C '

We will sell you more Goods
. for SI than any other

1 house In the City.

WE WARRAHT EYEHT 1BTICLE WE SELL

Satisfaction Guarantee d
'. ... '. jr '.."" U!' J

- - or i Money Refunded.
" ! ' .- - f.

? .J . - . . , r '

All Kinds of Country Produce

taken In exchange, for goods i

i"J....-;ii.-- li-i-.-

at the highest market price.
. ,. .- : ,l r t t J -

We call special attention to our

Patent Roller Flour,

" J EQUAIj TO THE BEST,

Please give us a Call fwlieaiu wan

1 of aijtMn in enr i Line.

YERT
'.. .

RESrECTFUXLTi
. ... .'

it-

HENDRIX BROS,,

1 V WHOLESALE A3TI? BETAU, ,

GriR O C E !EtvS,

: --ft t--

East Marlcet St
1$'

"

Opposite Planters': Hotel x antl
" -

,
s V. S. Court House. i

....!-- . , " ' , .

' 6REEIISB0R0 H. C.

the mernory of thxws days when they attehiel
you so Kindly. ra times 'or sicxnessf un, 11 1.

there he Just one- - strand holding you frona
floating oflf on "that dark sea,- - I would' just
like this? morning to take hold of that strand
and pull you to the beach 1 For the sake of

our wife's God,for the sake of your mother's I2odfor-th- e sake of your daughter's God , foi
the sake bf your sister's God, CDm3 this day
and be savea.:jr-i'- ' '; - sf- - :v": c

, ! Lastly, I wish to say that one of the specific
rights of woman is tlrfough f the ' grace -- of
Christ.r finally to reach Heaven I .Mary,
Christ's mother, in. Heaven; Elizabeth Fry in
Heaven;- Charlotte - Elizabeth in Heaven ; the
mother of Augstine in Heaven ; the Countess
of Huntinsfdon who sold her olehdid "iewels
ta build ohaoels in Heaven; while a great
many others who have never; been heard oi
on .earth orJaio wd , biit h'ttle,, have gone intc
the' reStanX. psace of heaven. What & rest!
What 4 change it wds" fi'onl the small room,
with no fire and one windowthe glass broken
out. and the acliins side, and worn Out eves.
to the ""house of many mansioris!" - Nol
more stitching until ia at night, nor more
thrusting: :ofth-- ? thumb by: the. employer
through the work to show it was not donq
quite ri;ht. "-

l- Plenty of bread at 'last.
Heaven for aching: headi. Heaven tor broken
hearts."- - : Heaven for anguish "bitten ' 'frames.
No more: sitting; up; until - midnight-fo-r the
coming of the staggaring st3ps. - No more
rough blows across the- - temples. No mora
sharp,' keen, bittepcurse3. V Some of you.wU--
have no rest in this world.'Itwill be toil arid
strug-?lan- suffering all the way up. You
will have to stand at your door fighting back
the wolf with yoar own hand, red. witfe car-
nage, , But- - God has a crown .for yon. J
want tOTealize this morning that he is now
making it, and whenever you weep a tear he
seta anothar. gem in" that crown: whenever
you-'- -' have.?.. a "'.pang .'.of .'body,; or .

soul, t he. puts another gem . .in that
crown until,- - after a r while, in- - all - the
tiara . there will.; be. no . room , for-.- , an-
other splendor, and God will say to his angel:

-- ''.'The crpwn is done; ,let her up that ahe may
wear it.'i. Ana as the ixra 01 rignteousness
"puts Ihe crown upon -- your" brow angel will
cry toangel:. . ?Who is sheT' andphrist Will
say: WI wilftell you who she is. She Is the
one that cams up out of gret tribulation,
and hai her robe washed and made white in
tbe"DloOdof the Lamb," " And then God will
Spread a" banquet," and He will invite all the
ptincipalities of heaven' to sit at the feast;
and the -- tables will : blush . with the best
.clusters ' from , . the vineyards of God,
and crimsbn the - - twelve ? manner
of fruits from, the Tree of Life ; and waters
from the fountains of the roelc will flash from
the golden tankards ; and the old harpej--s of
heaven will sit there, making music with their
harps ; and Chrisf-Wil- l point,,yon out,: amid
the1 celebrities of heaven saying i f She suf-
fered with.me on earth, how we ate gpihgj to"
be glorified "together. And, the banmieters','?
nn longer able to hold their'peace", wiLt"break
forth ' with consratulation :.-.- Hail P'r 'hai?- -
And there will be handwritings on the wll- -

nr.-. trnoh - s Rtmnk the Persian jiobleman;
with horrorT-b- ut fire-tipp- ed fingers,-Aviatin- g

in blazing capitals of nght, and-loye- ,

victory: rGod hath wiped-awa- y att tears
from all iacesi" . . : c t -

-,"ai'
:: SH0 T BY A CHINAMAN.- -

Crw Lara Uses Ilia I?ista ataHy 011

)r V" r Policeman.,
y"i Policeman. Pp-.binso- n of. CJhicago;
was shot and fataUy,wounjled by Chow Larn
a Chinaman whom he was pursuing acrosi
the viaduct at Bahgamon stoeet. 2 -
'i Robinson saw two men running after Larn
and when informed thafethe . Chinaman had t
.atfempjLed !T to shootsoiinebody he joined'in
the chase." ijarn turnea ana urea two snots. 4 .
Robinson relied with his pistol, then one of
the two more bullets that Larn sent back at
his pursuers took effect in the officer's breast
and pierced bis lung. ' The bfHcef is dying at
the County Hospital.- - ' " I ,;r'v

Chow, Larn, explains that he did not know
a policeman was after him." S me tinte, ago
he Was in the same neighborhood, to see his
cousin. - On the way home he was assaulted
and robbed. V He provided himself : with a
pistol for security. When an --errand called
him to the same part of the city he carried
it with him and used it because he presumed'
the men were after him with the intention

g him. - -.. .
The men who led officer Robinson into Lis

fatal chase cannot be found. It is, however,
reported that Lam's 'errand" last night was
to seewhite girl with whom he was inti- -

mate,, ahd that the strangers are friends of
herS-h- o objected to-th-e Chinaman's visits
andeneavored to drive him away. : Larn
is aagod looking Celestial twenty-nin- e

.years Sld.. . - , . , :'.; c i t-

MARKETS.
BALTiMOBEMour-i-4Xt- y Mails, 6xtra:,$3.00'

a$3.50; vWheat Southern Fultz,. 78a80cts 3

Uorn ssouthern yv mm, Maascts, jl allow, &aa
55 cts. Oatsri-Sputh- ern "and --Pennsylvania,
&7a31cts.-- ; Rve--f Maryland and Pennsylvania,
49a50ct3. : Ifav--Marvlan- d and Pennsvlvania
14 00a$15p0; StrfW heat, 7.50a$8 Butter,!
Hiastern ureamerj zsaycts., near-D- y receipts
aOaSlcts; Cheese Eastern Fgj5Cream,13f
al3icts.rWestern, llallcts.gs alSt
Cattle a00a$4SO'r- - Swirie'.orai$cts j

and 2 tobaccoSheep - - Lamb a4etsLeaf Inferior, la$2.50, GobdTGminonj 3 50a
$4 5a$6, Good iahe; eifc7a$9
Fancy, 10a$12.

New YoRK-our--Southe- i!n ComDiori to
fair extra, .3.80a$3.90; Wheat No.1' Whlt..
afio cts. ; tye estate, oiaoo; ."Jorn outtiem"
Yellow 47acts.; Oats-TVhit-ev State, 31a32i.
cts. ; Butter State, 15a25 cts, ; Cheese-r-Stat- e,

lOalOKete. Eggs-16al-6$ cts."r - f
- ParuAJotfLPHiA- - Flour -- Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3.50a$4 ; Wheat Pennsylvania and
"Southern Red, 82a83 cts ; Rye Pennsvlvr n'a
57a58cts.4 Corn Southern Yellow, 45a47 cts." .

CheeseNi Y. Factory, llal2 , cts. ; Eggs- -.

otate, rai cts.

"WHIXE- - CAPS"3AMPANT.,

A.Jnstice FloggeantfaWiclow For--.
' " ' bidden .to Marry." " : ; :;

A gang of lawless men in Spencer township,
Harrison CJimty In L, calling themselves

wjiife Cans." ltook - from his ? bed " John
tHildebrant,a popular citizen, who last April

.. 5 - - 'Jli.i- -was eiectea jusuce ot m toaw uj a. ij
urinmous vote, and, tying him to a tree,
wt Ktnnnmerfiif nil v with tr ekorv s witches.
They told him they were not pleased with
his fleeisions, and charged him with, cruelty

- The same night at Dfepauw they warned
a saloon keeper to stop seiliag liquor, and at
Frenchtown they awakened the postmaster,
Paul Henriott, told hirii whatfeey hal been;
doing, and ordered him, under penalty pf a.
hundrel lashes to spread the news quick. ' '

i They had-- ? previously warned ; a- - widow
named Dougherty that she must not marry
a young man to whom he is engaged Her
.friends havewgaaized ior her protection.- - -

A- - HAirosToinB ETgiri raH.) girl"manipumies -

ihe signal p the crossing of the Chicagq and
- wnr.h western and St. jraui. cracm xrasseu- -

catch a enmpse. or her trim ngure.;r. ...

The Valley Mutual Life
Association of Virginia.

DR. CARTER BERKLEY,
RALEIGH,; N. C,

- ; Manager for the State. ;

This Association was organired Sept.
"d 1878. It is firmly established and in
every way worthy of trust.

It has furnished reliable life insurance
st less than one-- h If the rates charged
by old line life insurance companies on
the same risks. "

, H

si- - Its Death Claims io the amount of
Tover $G00, 000, 'have been paid infull.
- Its membership exceeds Light thous-
and carefully selected risks,oompcsed of
representative men in all classes of life,

- whose names on its role of membership
certify 4heir,Unqualified endorsement-- - '

- It' is confidently believed that this
Company presents the most perfect plan

f'insurance now in existence. - Try it
and leave your family independent in
case of death. " . ., '

L. A.;BAltY. r HOLTEN.

AGENTS.
.1 '". -

'Greensboro, IT. C," March . 18th, "1887- -

-- POMONA HILXi ;

POMONA, N. C.
' .

"-
-' '" j - c-- ;

These NurserirS are located 2 miles west
of Greensboro, on the. Richmond & Danvil'e
and- Salem. .Branch, tftailr.ads' Th.re; you

find ,can - r - -
On'e"andt-Hal- f r Million 6:

Trees and Vines .Growing.
Parties wanting Trees, &c, are resp-ct- .

. . fully invited to call and examine, s xck -- a' d
learn the exten of tbes3 --Nurseries. Stock
consists of all the lending and- - new varieties
of Apple. Pea- - h, Paor ; Sand u d an J

.. DwarX,)-Plum- sr Apricots, Grap. s, Cherries,
Mulbeiri Sj Nectar.nes,Fjgs,Qiiin3e; Goo

Raspberries, Currants, Pocans; Eng-
lish Wal Uts, Ja fciiesa Pe Simmon, Sfcra --

berrits, Shtubs, Roses bhade
IFreea;- - &c, and- ia fa.t ev rj tiling. of tne--:

hardy class "usually ket in a l&st-cla- s'
' Nursery,. 1 .. . -

BUITABLK ' FOR : NORTH CAROLINA
- AND THE SOUTHERN BORDER

-- ; "STA'iES. :

New li'mits of sp cial note are the' Tel o "r ansparent Apple, Xady dngold l each; the
Lawsn Keiiter, Iucy JDufce and Beaufo t

- Pears, Dutie, Niagra , and the Georgia Grape,
WoiicTd's. Winter. -- v- ---.

ll . Je8gr.ipUve.dtatpgiie9 free.. .., .....r
3p;Cor spondenee solicited. Special in-

ducements, t large Planters, Address, c
J. VAN; LINDLEY,

Pomona. Guilford Co. N. Cf
ol9-6m- o -- -' - ,

-

INSTJRANCE AQ-EHC- T

: To rnada F i re, L i fe. ;

- O. TV. CAKR:& VOl, - . ;

. Trinity College andHigh Point, , N, C

ASSETS OVER $200,000,000.

TT ATTflT.to be made. Cut .this out
JjlUlilJ 1 and return to us, and we J

will Bend: jou fre,'; something of great
.value and importance to you. that-wd- l

start youjn busines which will bringyou
in more l.noney right jvway than anything
else in the world. . Any one' can do the

- work and live at 'home.- - - 1 itllier sex, all
age Something hew, that ,just coins
money for all workers. We will sfJr

v you; capital not needed.' This is.one.ot
l counties, t". lmring the.passix years tn ouc
i put or coaim tne oiar nas grown irom wi,-dflw- js

tOiytontotrritOilwns, ah mcieaiiQ of 400n.ghts ".. hoid a- -? ser-vice- tWyes,Vd I sanowi ffmmjJ;rc.tl necks out of . omc win
. iLr .ii i . i.unt-- .n,. tir-r- a n . ' Vv ho . .. . , , , .

time. . Those who--, are ambitious will not
delay. Grand paUU. free. Address,

r Tbuk & Co.; Augusta, Maure.
she saio. vjan i& iw .jiwmuw
never niaefc with anlnsult while performmg


